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Holland B&nquot.
J. Bryan cut loose from Ills

on "Peace" last night at
id society dinner at the "Wal

la, and in reply to .a vigor- -
made by ex-Assist- ant At--

Bneral James M. Beck oi
ihia against tne menacing

srous attitude of --labor lead- -
labor organizations, replied
it dramatic and sensational
denouncing the heads or.

itering concerns and men who
in elections to corrupt tho

e at the last of the speak- -
Mr. Bryan had devoted him- -

Kalf an hour to peace prin- -
i exemplified by the estab-o- f

the peace tribunal at The
''Then, as his hearers began

if he would let Mr, JiecK s
zo unnoticed, Mr. Bryan

o Mr. Beck, and raising his
a pitch that swept it through

1 room like the breeze before
ho saidr

n my friend here suggests a
from lbor organizations I
call attention to other and
dangers. Greater than any

that can come from organized
the stock jobbing and stock
organizations that plunder

pie and defy the laws of tho
(Applause.) There is far less
from labor organizations than

is from tho use of, money in
ns and tne use or. money uy
puldus men. in buying and sell- -
nchises. The use of money in

is a greater menace to this
than any danger from labor

zations. (Applause.)
,w at Rome a great arena? where

, UlfcH'T BELIEVE""- -

'Coffee Was the R.l Trouble

e people flounder around and
everything that's recommended

em, but finally find out that cof- -
s tne real cause or, incir irou-A-n

Oregon man says:
or 21) years I was troubled with
ttomach. t wag a steady coffee
cer, but didn't suspect that as the

I aoctorea wicn gooa aoctors
got no help, then I took almost

;hing which someone else had been
with, but to no good. I was

bad last nummef and could not
at times.

n December 2,-190- 2, I was taken
d the Doctor said I could not live
twenty-fo- ur hours at the most
made all preparations to die. I
hardly eat anything, everything
sed me and I was weak and

11 over. When in that condition
was abandoned and I was put
turn, the change in my feelings

quickly after tho drink that was
ning me was removed.
he pain and sickness fell 'away
me ana I fcegan to get well day

day so I stuck to It until now I am
I and strong again, can eat heartily

no headache, heart trouble or the
ful sickness of the old coffee days.
rink all I wish of Bostum without

y harm and enjoy it immensely.
"This seems like a Wonderfully
rong story but I would refer you
the First National Bank, The Trust
nking Co., or any merchant ofc

rant's Pass., Ore., in regard to my
anding, and I will send a sworn.

latement of "this if you wish. You
an also use my name." Name given
y Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Still there are many who persistent- -

y fool themselves by-sayin- g, "Coffee
'tdon't hurt me" a ten days trial of
f'Postum in its place will tell the truth
and many times save IJfe.
i "There's a reason?' V

Look for the littlfe book, ."The Road
5tb Wellvillet" in each pfeg.

The Commoner. 9
centuries ago bravo but helpless men
and women were led forth to die at
the onslaught of wild beasts. They
were the early Christian martyrs.
They knelt and invoked a power, that
while it was not sufficient to save
them from annihilation, was stronger
than the' legions of Rome. It was the
power of love. I found in Russia an
apostle of peace. In Russia where
there are at the command of the czar
1,000,000 armed soldiers; tho govern-
ment of Russia will not allow the cir-
culation of the writings of this man
of peace.

"Aye, the government will imprison
any one found circulating his writ-
ings, and yet the government is not
able to stop the spread of tho doctrine
of peace, and this apostle of love is so
strong that, wnilo they punish those
who circulato his writings, they do
not dare to lay their hands on the
man himself.

"We cannot bring peace by attack-
ing labor organizations. Give labor
organizations credit for what they
have done for America and American
citizenship. They have elevated that
citizenship. They have rendered the
ballot more sacred by bringing to this
country tho Australian ballot. Is it
degrading for labor to ask for a re-
duction in the hours of labor? We
love our children and do all we can
to elevate them. If we drive the la-
borer from the bench to the bed
what chance is there for him to assist
in the spiritual and moral elevation of
Ui3 children?" (Applause.)

Raising his voice to its maximum
of vibrancy, the speaker turned to
tne specially invited guests and said:

"A man who is fit to die for his
country ought to be permitted to live
for it."

Instantly there was a thunder of
applause hymen whovsprang to their
feet and cheered and waved handker-
chiefs. Not every one got up. There
were many who sat with closely shut
jaws and red faces, and who looked
defiance at the speaker, just as if they
would like to have a chance to say
something themselves,

"Why not give these men the pro-
tection that justice demands?" con-
tinued Mr. Biyan. "Why not deal
with them as brethren? Go and see
their children in the factories. Chil-
dren, dwarfed in mind and soul. And
yet these children are made in the
image of God, just as yj ur children
are,, and. they must love them, "Just
as you love your own children."
(Great applause and cries of "That's
right")

Here Mr. Bryan paused and made
as if about to stop speaking. Imme-
diately there were cries for him to go
on.

"I didn't have much chance to see
you in the last campaign," said he.
"You thought we were radical. We
were not. We simply asked for that
which wo thought to be right. Be-
ware the radicals who come after us

the men who will not be content to
stop the wrong, but who will demand
rat you go back and restore the

wrong."
This ended Mr. Bryan's apparently

unpremeditated outburst an outburst
doubtless prompted by Mr. Beck's
brilliant arraignment of what he
deemed to bo an overreaching and
wicked spirit of organized labor.
New York Tribune.

The senate proceedings on January
27 included a speech by Mr. Simmons
of, North Carolina, in support of the
Panama canal treaty. Mr. Simmons
was the first democratic senator to
favor the measure in the senate. On
tne same day, the resolution giving
authority to the committee on priv-
ileges and election to proceed with
the investigation of the charges
against Mv, Sraoot was passed. An-
other bill 'passed was one granting to
citizens of Porto Rico and; tho Phil-
ippines the right to take advantage

START 1904 RIGHT!
The beat way to start a New Year is MOT to alt bewailiag the blunders of days Koaeby. Instead, It IS to rise p with fresh eaergy, with eyes to the (rout, revolved to profit

by past experience.
What is experience?
It la knowledgo Rained from pant deeds.
That la the point where the BNOYOLOl'EDIA BRITAlfNIOA makes its great appeal.

Ik sums np for a man all tho experience of all the other men since the world begae.
Do yon think yoa are strong enough to Ignore all this past experience la begiaBiag

another year?

THE DE.SIRE TO IMPROVE
In the one element whioa has uplifted whoto raooa and mado entire civllizattoBs. King-
doms havo passed away and new states havo arisen, simply booauso Individual men hare
resolved to bettor thomaolves.

Tho story of their straggles and tho results of tholr labors aro printed for year
benefit In tho ENCYCLOPEDIA BU1TAMNIOA.

THE NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
should inoludo tho procuring of this splendid set of books. It is tho flnoat singlo equipment
for success over prepared. Its thirty-on- e volumes woro a contary and a quarter In themaking, and represent an outlay of three millions of dollars. Tho New Twentieth Contary
Kdltlon will give yon the latest faota in history and biography, tho most recent researches
in chemistry, mechanics and engineering, tho last word In uurgory and theology, the proa-e- nt

status of tho Roentgon ray and wireless telegraphy.
If you start 1904 with BRITAMNICA, you can turu over 13,000 new leaves Instead of oae t
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Particular abeut aur Graat OUar.

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION,
W-- 7 407 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

Please send me froo of ohargo samplo paces and
foil particulars of your Encyolopodla offer.

3"BOOKCASE COUPON'S
Name

Street .

Town State
THE COMMONER BUREAU

BOOKCASE FREE!
A limited number of Bookcases will be fjlven free ef charaeta
The Commoner readers wh respend promptly. The
Ceupori abeve will be known as the Bookcase Ceupon and
siiouia D0 manes at ence.

31 MASSIVE VOLUMES
WEIGHT OVER 200 LBS.

31 Volumes fn etf.
25 Volumes Ninth Edition.

5 Volumes American Additions.
1 Volume Guide to Systematic Read-Ing- s

ef the Whole Work.

Secures In Is entire Set ef the
NEW 20TH CENTURY

EDITION.
Yeu can pay (he balance at the

rate f enly 10c a day for
a short time.

if

PRICE SOON TO ADVANCE
account of tbe coat

of material! and the nrJcool
thia Encyclopedia muit be advanced
at an early date. how

wltbout

give

stormwith top.
money The freight on

bought in any other
from $3.00 55.09 more than bought

increated
labor,

hare,
erer, mat inn increaae mtao price aean ih
C lato ellect until tbe preient printing la eabauited.

WHAT THE
The Free Coupon. IP USED PROMPTLY,

will bring you tiandioma apeclraen paca and fait
and will entitle you to tbe tpedal price and to

bookcaie rondo tbe Encyclopedia. Dot It iboald
do tent at once.

WHAT IS
"It 18 a peer

IT
eaeyc'opedlai." ABBOTT,

1Tba Encyclopedia
TKOF. DAVID

"If other booka were destroyed, the Bible rxcep
ted, tbe world would Joie Iqh."---
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HARNESS-IMPLEMENTS-BU- GGIES

We you BPUBNDED VAXtTE and tbe lowest
wholesale prices on honestly made goods. We guarantee)
satisfaction.

.95 "LOUISIANA PURCHASE" BUGGY
ajJJMaj u i

' complete
with Hickory Barren wheels; piano box
spring cushions elegantly trimmed:

cartsins, apron, and boot,
for TWO YEARS. We saveGUARANTEED

on tho Freight Charges. m

Baggy markot would amount
to of ui.

DON'T BUY

On

We

to

arranged,

COUPON DOES
Inquiry

par
tlcalarat

for

Harrows, Cultivators,
TTvTnnliini' Warm Manhfnnrnr

SAID OF
In tne whole noble tray

LYMAN D. D.

SWINO.
all

bu little elite lafornaat

body;

shafts
you

Plows,

'$'

of any kind nntii you aead for our prices. We will
save you BIG MONEY.

I
No. D7 Single Breast Collar Buggy llarnej, $4.90
Ne. DJ7 Collar and Hame Single Buggy HarneM, 5.70
No. D64 Double Buggy Harness, 12.50
No. D76 Short Tug Team Harness, 13.75

OUR HANDSOME GENERAL CATALOGUE FREE

m

BrltanBicaJeklnjoIltitrtte."

GREAT HARNESS BARGAINS

It coataias fall description and low prices lor all kinds or goods; it will save yon neaey.
Mead ne 15 cents to partially pay postage, i'ae dsii catalogue ever tsraeo. uoat fall
to seaa ior a copy. Aaaress

KL1NE-DRUMM0- ND MERCANTILE COMPANY

f

t i

,19TH AND PINE STREETS, (2 Hetis Kertn el Untin StaUen) ST. LOUIS, MO.J

pf th.e naturalization laws of this I to reconsider the vote, thus leaving
country, but Senator Spooner moved j the auction undisposed of.


